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POWERS AT LOSS HOW BORAH DECLINES

TO TALK 'MW
AT WHITE HOUSE

AKBULAKCE CHASERS

mraBirBiii
fishermen Win Out In House

In Fight Agaast Cannery

TERM OF ARfllSTlCE
There Are Numberless Problems Both Large and Small

Yet to Come Up, But Most Important of These Will
Be Postponed Until Wilson Can Again Attend Con-
ferenceSpecial Committee is Working on Subject
Of Amount Of Indemnity Germany Can Pay.

But Intervention Party Leaders Caused Change in
Attitude, It gs Revealed Today. Erzberger Had
Determined, L.. His Own Responsibility, to Refuse
Extension Unless Expressly Ordered To Do So.

be required to ratify the treaty off
which th league constitution wall bo
a part, they aro expected to attempt-- "

some modification or extension of the '

text before according it their approv- - "

al. Parliamentary ratification of treat- -'

ies in some countries is not mandatory
of Cfllirsc-- . hilt 'in tho CMn nt Mm lMnrl-- r

10THER CHANCE TO

VOTE APPROPRIATION

FOR PRISON IS

Joint Ways And Means Com

mittee Recommends Half
Millon Dote For This.:

Tho question of expending half a mil-

lion dollars for tv i.ew penitentiary will
bo put squarely up to the voters at the
coming special election. The joint
ways and means committee, at its ses-

sion last night decided to recommend
the expenditure of this amount of mon-

ey, $125,000 to bo provided a- year for
four succeeding yeurs. An appropria
tion for buildirg a new pen wis turned
down last year. Now the people will
le ' given another chance to improve
living conditions at the pen.

Sidestepping increases In salaries,
and letting the people decide by a ref
orendum vote occupied part of the time

By Ed L. Keen
(United Press staff correspondent)
Paris, Feb, IS. The peace confer-

ence is expected figuratively to mark
time until President Wilson returns
from his brief furlough in tho United
States.

Whil'o the foundation for the ponce
settlement has ibeen firmly laid, tho
conferees realizo that tho structure
cannot be .completed without the guid
an-c- of the spokesman of a peoplo to-

tally disinterested in Eurtipean affairs.
Work on the details of tho various
problems will continue during tho pres-
ident's absence, but It is understood
that no momentous decisions will be
made until he again tnkeg his sent at
tho peace table, probalbly the middlo
of next month

Tho pence conference formally open-

ed just a month ago today. In that
month events moved faster than oven
the most sanguine delegate believed
possible. Yet, there are countless prob-
lems, large and small, of which the
conforonco has ibnrely scratched tho
surfnee. In tho solution of these, the
conferees will be confronted by con-
stantly overlapping and conflicting
claims, necessitating tho presence of
an international umpire for which of-
fice Presidont Wilson is admitted by
tho conferees themselves and tho Eu
ropean peaples, as well, to have quali
fied.

Affairs Moved Swiftly
Tho constitution of the league of na

tions, recognized ns the groundwork as
tho entire,-peac- settlcmout has been

'completed.
Hjt the draft is at bo&t a tentative

affair. When it comes up for' debate,
in tho gcnoral penco congress It is

practically certain that some
amendments will bo mnde. Mennwhilo,
the league is 'before the court of pub-
lic opinion and is sure to bo discuss-
ed by tho parliaments of tho various
signatory nations.

Inasmuch as these parliaments will

of thft'ways and means committee- lnst.mfn 04111 ammunition . train complete
evening. Warden of the penitentiary oiricors ana out men; satnn, police una it was stated today that,

who now receives $2000 a year
' stevedore company, 3 white officers and though radicals of 'the National Worn-an- d

house rent, had a bill in for aiiin-.4- 1 enlisted men. Among others' is a tfn's party may try to stage a demonstra

TO
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Winston Churchill's Proposal

Is Understood to Have Been
Tabled.

By Fred S. Ferguson
Paris, Feb. IS. The associated pow-

ers today were apparently completely
at sea' regarding a Russian policy. Al-

though the supreme war council has
tho question, it it under-

stood that no progress has been made
toward a definite solution.

Tho one thing that seemed certain
was that British and American troops
will be withdrawn from northern Bus-si- n

as soon as practicable. While it is
possible that this may not be accom-
plished before the ice breaks up in
tho spring, it is said that steps are

being taken to facilitate evac-
uation. Tkig policy apparently will be
adhered to in the face of renewed ef-

forts by the French to obtain armed
intervention on a large scale.

It was still doubtful todaywhether
the proposed joint conference, origin
ally suhduled to open last Saturday at
rnukipes, will go through. A decision
on this is expected within a few days.

A proposal by Winston Churchill,
British minister of war, that was said
to include provision for declaration of
a. state of war if necessary, is under-
stood to have been tabled by tho su
premo council, the majority of . the
members disapproving. Churchill has
returned to England.

Soldiers Of Northwest
Arrive From Overseas

Nowport News, Va., Feb. 18. Bring
ing more than two thousand men, most
of .them f .om Kentucky, Washington.
Oregon and California, tho transport
Mercury arrived today from Paulliac,
Franco.
On board is the 69th coast artillery,
complete with 87 officers and 1,708

detachment of battery E, 01st coast ar
tillorv, 64 civilians, 26 casuar- - officers
and Bordeaux convoy detachment num-

ber 05, total 2,774. bo
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Ul J t 1a uuuw.l, legiwawrs
session by the

On Rogue River.

Swinging into a- steady gait of pass-

ing bills, the house of representatives
accomplished a fair amount of , real
business Monday afternoon.

The grist us ground out is about as
follows:

Ambulance chasing lawyers were giv-
en a knock in the bill making It un
lawful to solicit personal injury busi-
ness. In Portland it seems to bo quite
common for hungry lawyer8 to follow
people wh0 have been Injured to the
hospital and solicit business. If the bill
becomes a law, tho Bame lawyers will
be obliged to be more careful.

As the law now stands, when' the
supreme judgos of Oregon are sitting
in bank, tho concurrence of four justi-
ces is necessury to pronounco a judg-
ment. A bill that passed the house pro-
vides that tin case of .disqualification
of any justice and the participating
judges being equally divided, then such
division shall operato to affirm tho
decree or judgment appealed from.

Counties are empowered to. spend
money to erect suitablo memorials or
arches us memorials to the men who
woro in the war. The limit of expense
is placed nt $5,000. ag tho bill passed
the senate, it may become a law. ,

It was onco said that the con.gress
of tho United States could not abolish
jn office after an offico holder got in,
is the combined office holders would
10 stand for it. However, there is ono

offico les,, in Oregon and that is super- -

lintondeat of Water Division No. 1. But
this was easy. Tho bill has passed tho
senate and everything has been wrong-
ed and it suited the governor.

Tho United States employment offi-
ces came in for somo criticism by the
house. But ns the senate had passed
the memorial petitioning congress to
continue tho employment sorviee, the
house by 36 votes joined in tho petition.
Kubli and Dennis thought it might put
out of business other employment agen
cies. V

'
,, Don't Want Land Sold.

Senator Patterson's memorial to cong-

ress, asking that land on the watershed
from Corvallis to Oregon City bo with
drawn from sale was almost unanimous'

(Continued on pa-g- threo)
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Refuses hvitahon Of Presi-

dent To Scnsts Foreign R-

elate Comittee.

WOULD NEVER FAVOR

SOCIETY OF NATIONS

Poisdexler Postpones Oppo-

sition Speech In Senate Un-

til Tomorrow.

By Ik O. Martla. '

(United Press staff correspondent)
Washington, Feb. 18. Senator Bor-

ah today declined President Wilson '$
invitation to dine at the White House
and discuss the league of nations.

He based his declination on twu

(Continued on page eight)

Transport George Washington
To Arrive la Boston Monday

Boston, Mass. Feb. 18. Tho trans 1

port George Washington, brinirine
President Wilson from France, nrobablvl
will reach Boston next Monday,- in tho
opinion of naval officials here, who
pointed out that tho big liner's speed
will be guaged by that of the naval ves
sels in the convoy,

The latest information is that tho
presidont will leave for Washington
withi.t twolve hours after his arrival, k
fact which is being considered in plans
for his reception. .

The Tiornt which the mesideitti.il
ship docks will be l.vily guarded by

tion, steps will be taken to soo that the
execcutivc party- - is not annoyed and
that a radical demonstration will not

tolerated.
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women hymen's places
loath to give-U- p work

By Frank J. Taylor.

(United Press stuff correspondent)
Weimar, Feb. 17. Intervomiuii of

German party leador9 was all that prv
vented the armistice being broken off
nt the last minute, it was revealed to-

day.
The cabinet had already creciaed it

was impossible to accept the now voai-.lion-

and only changed its attitude af-
ter strong representations by the polit
ical spoKcsmen or the uerman people.

Alter determining that the terms
were too drastic, the cabinet resoived
to call in party leaders for indorsement
of its positiom, before definitely order-
ing Mathias Erzberger, chairman of tho
armistice commission, not to sgn the
icnowul.

The politicians, howevor, took an op
posite view and eventually succeeded
in persuading the cabiuot
reverse their decision.

Foreign Minister Brockdorff-R&ntza-

thereupon resigned, but later decided to
remain, if the government, rather than
lie personally, should ''take the respon-
sibility for the consequences."

Tho order to sign was sent to Erz-
berger after four o'clock Suudny after-
noon. It is understood that It was re-

ceived only a tew minutes before tho
time set by Marshal Foch for accept-
ance or reiusal six o'clock. Erzbergor
is said to have determined on his own
responsibility that ho would not sign
the extension unless expressly orderod
to do bo. "

The ontiro session of the national as-

sembly tomorrow will be devoted to tho
discussion of tho armistico.

Block In Marshfield
" Business Section Burns

Marshfiold, Ore., Feb. 18. A block in
the business section of Marshfield was
practically devastated by firo carry this
morning.

It ii fearod a man named Ingram lost
his life.

The damage is estimated at $150,000.
Several rooming houses were destroy

ed. Many thrilling rescues were ruad i

iiom the five story Lloyd hotel, which
was one of the first buildings to go
up in smoke.

The fire'startod in the Liberty res-
taurant. A defective flue is blamel

Ingiam was in the Lloyd hotel whica
was filled with guests, directly behind
the restaurant.

Besides tho hotel and restaurant, to
tnl losses were suffered by the TitlV
Guarantee and Trust company; Nick
olaon Drug store; Simpson pool hall, and
a new restaurant owned by a Mrs. Blyx
of Eugono. The Gertram jewelry store
burned but much of the stock was sav-
ed. The Pioneer Hardware company
the Stauff grocery and the Scandinavian-A-

merican bank were damaged.

Dr. H. B. O'Brien cf Pasco, Wash.,
announces that he has succeeded in
tracing tho influenza germ. Discharges
from the- "patient are tho sources of
contagion and drinking water U the
chief medium of transmission.

: ABE MARTIN
!

Georgette waists make fat graveyards
Why does a chkkea pass a hotel?

ing peace settlement all precedent wilt
bo waived in favor of this democratia
custom,

Tho mendoo of militarism apparently
has ibeen removed, so far as the enemy-countrie-

s

are concerned, Tho new ar-
mistice terms accepted Sunday by Ger-
many aro understood to render her ab-
solutely impiteiit in n r.iiliHrv way,
whilo her allies have beei help'ces '

since thjy first signed their rcrrpeetive
armistices. Militarism as applied to
the associated powers is. till

'ally an unsolved problem. The leagua
of nations' drnlft provides limitation-o- f

armaments to the lowest point eon '

sistent with national safety, but leaves
the interpretation of thig largely In vhe
hands of the executive council of the
league.

This particular point is sure to bo
desirous of obtaining military security '

against any repetition of tho Gorman
coup of 1914 i

Freedom of Seas Disposed Of
"Freedom' of the seas," whch waa '

one of President. Wilson s 14 pomta
and which for a timo seemed to con-

flict with British ideas, was disposed '

of n the league of nations draft.
Tho principle wns originally design- - )

ed for protection of neutral rights in
war time. Tho league organisation i

such that in cnseof war neutrality will
bo practically impossible. . ,

In tho matter of indemnities, an
agreement has virtually bem reached
that Onrmnny shall not be compelled
to pay the war costs of the associated '

powers bu't that sho shall make full rep
aration for material damages. , '

'Continued on page three)

Labor Officials Not Worried

Over Situation. Say Ad-

justment Will Come.

Washington, 'Feb. 18 Women who
took men'g jobs for war work are re-

fusing to return to pence time pnr-- ;
iuti

This is shown today, by reports of
Hie United States employment servic '

from all the industrial centers of the
"

country. Practically everywhere, H waa
stated, where women stepped into
men's jobs they are making a deter-
mined effort to hold them. " ' r

The best estimates of the employ-- .
mcnt service show that about 1,500,000
women out of 11,000,000 female work-

ers were doing men's work when the
war ended, and reports Indicated tha
number has been reduced onlv slight-ly- .

The large majority of women in ov-

eralls, officials stated, did not step ont
of homo life to do their patriotic duty
for the country, but wcie attracted
from the ranks of women who are com-

pelled to work. Higher wages was the
cause and tho women are loath to giv
up their places and higher wagos.
The determi nation of the wemen, offi-
cials admit, is one of the contributing
causes of unemployment of men, but
they point out that theso women must
work to live and if they are to relin- -
quish their work to men otacr employ-
ment must be found for them. In many
cases the women are backed by em-

ployers who believe their labor ean be
obtained at a lower figure than that
of men.

Calls for Women Workers Less
Calls for women workers have beea

gradually decreasing (ever since tha
armistice was signed, the employment
service reports show. November 230,-00- 0

requests for female help were re-

ceived. During tho lalt week the d

was down to 2S,000.

Opposition to tho women competing
for men's jobs is clearly manifest at
the convention of the American Fder-atio- n

of Labor and has been in tbo
Detroit and Cleveland conductorettes,
where the union tried to force out the
women who were backed by tho com-

panies,
"The federation does not want to

drive women out of industry," Franh
Morrison said: today, " but it believes
there is work ifor women and work for

UNDER THE CAPTTOL
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crease to- - $3000. Kubli thought he
should have $3b00. Lnehmund said thi
warden had not yet demonstrated that
he was worth so much to the state.
The committeo finally recommended a
salary of $3000 a year for tho warden.

From the submittcd budget, the office
of labor commissioner expected to re
eclye $25,500 during tho next two years
and that its expenses would, be 'cbout
the same. Senator Lachmund said the
fees collected by the office was great-
ly in excess of this amount. He sug
gested that ihe committee allow' the of-

fice of labor commissioner its estimat-
ed expense and that all fees be placec1,
in tho general fund. '

Dr. B. E. Leo Stciner appealed before
as opposed to n sennte

bill providing that the hours of under
graduate nurses be limited to eight. The

(Continued on page three)

ARMISTICE RENEWAL

DEFINITE: AGREEMENT

Terms Fix Germany's Military
Status As Defeated Men--

acing Power.
N

By Fred S. Ferguson.
(United Press staff correspondent)
Paris, Feb. 18. The allied commis-

sioners, designated to formulate addi
tional armistice conditions with Ger-
many have practically completed their
work, it was learned toouy.

The armistice renewal, signed Sun-
day, is esscntiully provisionm nuu
definite agreement, containing addition-
al military and naval terms will be
substituted as soon as the commission-
ers finish their task. It was said that
Marshal Foch may be able to communi-
cate the additional terms to the Ger-
mans within a week.

Germany, rendered impotent by th8
new and subsequent military regula-
tions, will be protected by the allies
from outside aggression. Foch uuu a
telegram to Warsaw lust night forbid-
ding the Poles to attack German ter-
ritory.

The terms which Germany accepteff
Sunday and will be compelled to obao.vi)
later, combine to fix her military and
naval status not only es a defeated,
menacing power, but necessitate

of the remnr.nts of her war
machine nndr the rules of the league
of natio.-.s- . They are understood to in-

clude destruction of all submarines,
limitation of the output of the Krupp
works in accordance with league ideals
ind disarmament of the Heligoland and
Kiul canal fortifications at lei.st to
within the status fixed by the league.

Even more radical plans have been
advanced, such as complete destruction
of German fortificatiia but no decis- -

ion has been reached on this by tho u- -

prcme war eouucii.

Present Status Of Big

Questions At Conclave

League of nations Constitu- -

tion completed.

Armistice Extended indefi- -

nitely, rendering Germany impo- -

tent militarily,
Militarism Military and na- -

val arntuuiuiits tu ou inmtuu
u..di,'r league of nations, which
ulso provides for sctlunicnt of
international disputes Dy arut- -

tration.
Freedom of seas Originally

intended for protection of nou- -

tral rights, eliminated uuder (;

league of nations which abol- -

ishug neutrality as defined in
past.

Koparation In hands of spo- -

cial comiuitce, reported making
good progress.

Responsibility for war Spo- -

cial committee investigating in- -

dividuuts responsible, laws In- -

traded and punishment.
Boundaries Being determin- -

ed by the supremo war couueu,
assisted by several speclul com- -

mitoos.
Colonies Territories and is- -

lands previously held by enemy
countries to bo placed under
protectorate! by league of na- -

tions. v
Labor Special international

labor commitoe investigation,
economic and social problems al- -

ready planned and establish- -

incut of permanent international
labor bureau in connection with
league of nations. ;

Women Special eommittce to
be established for advising del- -

cgates questioni involving wo- -

men and children. v
Russia Allied Russian policy

undetermined further than Brit- -

ish and American troops to be
withdrawn,

Germany, Provisional constl- -

tution adopted and provisional
government established with
Fricdrich Ebert as president.

Austria-Hungar- Empire di- -

vlded into separate republics of
Austria, Hungary, Cazecho-Slo- -

vakia and Jugo-Slavia- .

ass m 'J
WI1U are trying UUS WeeK 10 IUllSn Up Uie WOrK 01 Me
time the Urn it expires Friday night. , (Continued on page three)


